A tax-exempt, public foundation established in 1959 to:

- **Support** the Department of Risk Management & Insurance’s academic and student enrichment programs,
- **recruit & retain** top faculty, **award** academic scholarships, **promote & support** faculty research

Active **Board of Trustees** comprised of industry executives that **donate over $100,000** and **contribute 1000 volunteer hours annually** to enrich the RMI program.

Administers **more than 20 scholarship funds**

### World Renowned Risk Management & Insurance Program

- Ranked #3 by US News and World Report Insurance Programs - 2019
- International Insurance Society Global Center for Insurance Excellence
- Affiliated with SS Huebner Foundation to support Ph.D students
- SOA Center for Actuarial Excellence
- Accredited by PRMIA
- Home to the Center for the Economic Analysis of Risk (global research center)

### Academic & Enrichment Programs

- BBA RMI: 2 Tracks Offered - Insurance Track or Quantitative Risk Management Track
- BBA – AS
- Graduate: Quantitative Risk Analysis & Management or Master of Actuarial Science; Doctoral Program
- Gamma Iota Sigma, Actuarial Student Association, Mathematical Risk Management Club

### GSU RMI Department Student Enrollment

- 333 Undergraduate students
- 71 Graduate students
- 8 Doctoral students (9/10/18)

### RMI Department Enrollment by Gender & Race - Fall 2018

- **Female** 44%
- **Male** 56%
- **White** 31%
- **Asian** 29%
- **Black** 26%
- **Other** 14%

GSU RMI Graduates are working in **25 Countries and 44 States**

90% of Fortune 500 Companies - recruiting on campus

50+ companies recruiting from the Risk Management & Insurance Department

### What makes Georgia State University stand out?

- **#1** Public or nonprofit university in the U.S. to confer undergraduate degrees to African-Americans
- **#2** In Commitment to Undergraduate Teaching by US News & World Report. - 2019
- **#2** Most innovative university by U.S. News & World Report - 2019
- **Diverse** - ranked #10 most diverse large university by U.S. News & World Report - 2019

Robinson College of Business - Risk Management & Insurance Department established in 1953

Georgia State University established in 1913

Largest unit of the University System of Georgia with **7 campuses and 52,000 students**. The main campus is located in downtown Atlanta, occupying the former financial and legal district on the historic city grid.

Founded as a night business school, the university now has **11 colleges**.

Recognized by Bill Gates: “Putting Students First” By Bill Gates, Blog October 2, 2017. Insight glimpse into how analytics is improving Georgia State’s student success.
Upcoming events:

Career Expo
Majors Fair
DIVE In – Diversity in Insurance
GIS Leadership Conference
Women in Insurance Panel/Luncheon
Bermuda Trek
Career Expo
Scholarship Application Deadline
The Riskies Awards
Recognizing Excellence Luncheon

September 18, 2018
September 21, 2018
October 4, 2018
October 4 – 6, 2018
October 30, 2018
November 14, 2018
February 5, 2019
March 31, 2019
March 7, 2019
April 1, 2019